Abstract: UNIPAR FORMULAE: UNIPAR (UNI+P+AR) means
Marked Price/Discount:
In daily transaction of discount for a shopkeeper, Old price is Marked Price and new price is selling price and discount makes decrease in marked price Exp. 1 The price marked on a book is Rs 2400 and the shopkeeper gives 15% discount. What is the selling price? Sol. 1 In daily transaction related to Compound Interest, Old price (that amount which is deposited, borrowed etc) is Principal and New price is Amount and rate of interest makes increase in price.
Exp.1
Find the amount paid on Rs 12000 at rate 10% after 2 years if it is compounded annually.
Sol.1
Principal ( 
Conclusion:
UNIPAR Formulae are also applicable to finding increase/decrease in population and other concepts also, students don't have need to learn different formulas for all these applications, with these they can do these applications very easily and it will help them to relate with practical life.
